CITY OF TAKOMA PARK, MARYLAND

RESOLUTION 2014-11

APPOINTMENTS TO THE FACADE ADVISORY BOARD

WHEREAS, the City Council adopted the Takoma Park Facade Ordinance in 1999, requiring the review of certain building improvements occurring within the Old Town and Takoma Junction commercial districts; and

WHEREAS, said ordinance, as amended, provides for the establishment of a Facade Advisory Board whose primary responsibility is the implementation of the Takoma Park Facade Ordinance; and

WHEREAS, the membership of the Facade Advisory Board consists of seven individuals, at least two of which must be architects, planners, and/or historians, at least two of which must own a building or business in the Takoma Old Town and Takoma Junction, and one of which is to serve as the representative of Historic Takoma, Inc.; and

WHEREAS, Mr. William A. Fischer, registered architect and Takoma Park resident has applied for appointment to the Facade Advisory Board; and

WHEREAS, the City Council has found him to be an appropriate candidate to serve on the Facade Advisory Board.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF TAKOMA PARK, MARYLAND that the following individual is appointed, effective immediately, to serve on the Facade Advisory Board.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Term Expires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William A. Fischer</td>
<td>Elm Avenue, Takoma Park,</td>
<td>March 31, 2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Adopted this 18th day of March, 2014.

ATTEST:

Jessie Carpenter, CMC
City Clerk